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Abstract
Purpose: Catalase (cat) and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) activities and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) con-
centration in blood platelets were determined in patients with multiple sclerosis (MS).
Methods: The study was carried out in a group of 36 patients, men and women, aged 21-50 years old. They were divided into groups 
dependently on the degree of motor disability and duration of the disease. The control group included 15 healthy individuals of sim-
ilar age to the study group. The activity of catalase was estimated according to the method by Beers and Sizer. Glutathione peroxidase 
activity was determined by the method of Sedlak and Lindsay, modified by Little and O’Brien. The concentration of thiobarbituric 
acid reactive substances in blood platelets was carried out using the method by Placer et al.
Results: We observed a lower level of TBARS concentration in platelets of MS patients than in control group with an enhanced 
activities of both antioxidative enzymes on the basis of disability degree and duration of the disease.
Conclusions: Catalase and glutathione peroxidase protect blood platelets from lipid peroxidation process in multiple sclerosis pa-
tients and may play a role in the course of the disease. It may also suggest involvement of lipid peroxidation in the activity of multiple 
sclerosis.
Key words: multiple sclerosis, lipid peroxidation, catalase, glutathione peroxidase, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances.

Streszczenie
Cel: Celem badania była ocena aktywności katalazy (cat) i  peroksydazy glutationowej (glutathione peroxidase – GSH-Px) oraz 
stężenia substancji reagujących z kwasem tiobarbiturowym (thiobarbituric acid reactive substances – TBARS) w płytkach krwi u pa-
cjentów ze stwardnieniem rozsianym (multiple sclerosis – MS).
Metody: Badanie przeprowadzono w grupie 36 pacjentów, mężczyzn i kobiet, w wieku 21–50 lat z rozpoznanym stwardnieniem 
rozsianym. W grupie badanej dokonano podziału w zależności od stopnia niepełnosprawności ruchowej i czasu trwania cho-
roby. Aktywność katalazy oznaczano według metody Beers i Sizer. Aktywność peroksydazy glutationowej określano metodą 
Sedlaka i Lindsay, zmodyfikowaną przez Little and O’Brien. Stężenie TBARS w płytkach krwi przeprowadzono według metody 
Placer i wsp.
Wyniki: Zaobserwowano niższy poziom stężenia TBARS w płytkach krwi pacjentów z MS niż w grupie kontrolnej oraz zwiększoną 
aktywność obu enzymów antyoksydacyjnych, zależną od stopnia niepełnosprawności i czasu trwania choroby.
Wnioski: Aktywność antyoksydacyjna katalazy i peroksydazy glutationowej w płytkach krwi odgrywa rolę ochronną i może być zależ-
na od aktywności stwardnienia rozsianego.
Słowa kluczowe: katalaza, peroksydaza glutationowa, peroksydacja lipidów, stwardnienie rozsiane, płytki krwi, substancje reagują-
ce z kwasem tiobarbiturowym.
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INTRODUCTION
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a  chronic inflammatory, 

demyelinating disease of the central nervous system that 
causes pronounced neurological disability in younger 
adults. MS is manifested in various forms, such as pri-
mary progressive, secondary progressive and relapsing- 
remitting. The last one is the most prevalent form and its 
clinical manifestation is characterized by recurrent epi-
sodes of neurological deficits followed by partial recovery.

It is an immune disorder that is influenced by genetic,  
immunopathological, biochemical and environmental fac-
tors [1-3].

Several hypotheses have been considered to explain 
the  etiology and pathomechanism of  demyelination in 
this disease. It has been suggested that reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) and increased lipid peroxidation may con-
tribute to the process of demyelination [4-6].

Although the first study of a possible role of platelets 
in central nervous system demyelination was performed 
in 1935, the  role of  platelets in MS was not taken into 
consideration until 1960s [7]. Presently, blood platelets 
activation in multiple sclerosis is widely know [8]. Sher-
emata et al. tested platelet activation in untreated, stable 
MS patients. They found that platelets are significantly 
activated in MS patient, but the mechanisms underlying 
this activation are still unknown [9].

We also know that blood platelets activated with plate-
let activating factor (PAF) secreted by macrophages in in-
flammatory reactions may play a significant role in demy-
elination [10]. Meyer et al. found that blood platelets taken 
from patients with MS were able to decrease reactive oxy-
gen species (ROS) production in granulocytes. The process 
seems to be activated in multiple sclerosis and in other ner-
vous system diseases [11]. Van der Goes et al. noticed that 
scavenging of  ROS with catalase or mannitol decreased 
the phagocytosis of myelin by macrophages [12].

Two hydroperoxidases are two antioxidative enzymes: 
catalase (cat) (EC 1.11.1.6) and glutathione peroxidase 
(GSH-Px) (EC 1.11.1.9) form the first line of cell defense by 
efficient elimination of  hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). Cata-
lase present mainly in peroxisomes of mammalian cells has 
two enzymatic activities depending on the concentration 
of H2O2. If the concentration of H2O2 is high, catalase acts 
catalytically and removes H2O2 by forming H2O and O2.  
On the other hand, it acts peroxidically, when the concen-
tration of H2O2 is low [13]. However, glutathione peroxi-
dase present in cytoplasm and mitochondrion, eliminates 
both hydrogen peroxide and lipid peroxides [14].

Bearing in mind all these facts, we decided to perform 
a study of antioxidative role of blood platelets in multi-
ple sclerosis. The aim of the study was to estimate activi-
ties of catalase, glutathione peroxidase and TBARS (one 
of the products of peroxidation), in blood platelets of MS 
patients.

METHODS
The study was carried out at the Department of Hu-

man Physiology. The  trial was approved by the  local 
ethics committee of  the  Medical University of  Łódź, 
Poland.

The study group included 36 patients (patients of De-
partment of  Neurology and Epileptology), women and 
men, aged 21-50 years old, suffering from relapsing – re-
mitting multiple sclerosis.

The control group included 15 healthy individuals 
of similar age to the study group.

The patients were divided into groups dependently on 
duration of  the  disease and a  degree of  motor disability  
according to Kurtzke scale. In 18 cases the disease lasted up 
to 6 years (mean 2 years and 7 months), while in remaining 
cases duration time of the disease was longer than 6 years 
(mean 12 years and 7 months). Because of differences in 
degree of motor disability, the patients were divided into  
2 groups. First group consisted of 19 patients with 2-4 de-
gree of motor disability, second group consisted of 17 pa-
tients with 5-7 degree of motor disability.

The study was carried out during exacerbation of the dis-
ease. Patients smoking cigarettes were excluded from 
the study.

The control group consisted of  15 young, healthy 
men, aged 19-25 years old, non smokers.

Samples of blood were taken at 6-7 a.m. in amount 
of about 9.0 ml into Vacutainer tubes containing EDTA. 
Blood platelets were obtained by centrifuging. Plate-
let rich plasma (PRP) was prepared by centrifuging in  
10 min. at 160 x g. Then platelet poor plasma was pre-
pared by centrifuging in 10 min. at 2000 x g. The sed-
iment of  platelets was suspended in buffered solution 
of  0.9% natrium chloride, pH 7.4. The  activity of  cat-
alase (cat) was estimated according to the  method by 
Beers and Sizer [15]. Glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px)  
activity was determined by the  method of  Sedlak and 
Lindsay [16], modified by Little and O’Brien [17]. 
The  concentration of  thiobarbituric acid reactive sub-
stances (TBARS) in blood platelets was carried out 
according to the  method by Placer et al. [18]. Platelet 
measurements were carried out by the Clinical Labora-
tory. Platelet protein concentration was estimated with 
the method by Lawry.

The statistical analysis of  the  results was performed 
with Statistica 6 PL programme.

RESULTS
All the measurements revealed the presence of anti-

oxidative blood platelet activation in MS patients. Platelet 
catalase and glutathione peroxidase seem to play a  role 
in the  course of  multiple sclerosis. Their activities in 
blood platelets of MS patients in comparison to the con-
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trol group were increased (Tables 1, 2). We observed also 
visible differences of  activities depending on disability 
degree and duration time of  the disease. In two groups 
of MS patients, with higher disability degree and longer 
duration time of the disease, catalase activity was elevated  
(Table 1). However, the  activity of  glutathione peroxi-
dase was increased in patients with a  higher disability 
degree, but no differences connected with duration time 
of the disease were noticed (Table 2). On the other hand, 
concentration of  thiobarbituric acid reactive substances 
(TBARS) in blood platelets in MS patients was decreased 
relative to controls. We did not observe any dependence 
between concentration of  thiobarbituric acid reactive 
substances (TBARS) and a disability degree according to 
Kurtzke scale, but in the group of MS patients with longer 
than 6 years duration time of the disease, concentration 
of  thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) was 
increased (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
In 1991 Toshniwal and Zarling presented an  evi-

dence of  increased lipid peroxidation in MS [19]. They 
measured ethane and pentane excretion by patients with 
MS comparing them to healthy control subjects. Both 
gases are degradation products of unsaturated fatty acids 
released during lipid peroxidation. They found that MS 
patients with acute exacerbation of  the disease had sig-
nificantly higher concentrations of pentane compared to 
either patients in remission or control subjects. Increased 
levels of lipid peroxidation products in cerebrospinal fluid  
and increased erythrocyte peroxidisability were also re-
ported in MS patients [20].

Similar results were obtained by Głąbiński et al. [20]. 
They found increased generation of the superoxide radical 
after PMA stimulation in blood of MS patients. However, 
plasma levels of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances did 
not differ significantly between MS patients and controls.

Table 1. Catalase activity in blood platelets with regard to the degree of patients motor disability and duration of the dis-
ease. Values in U/g platelet protein

Control group

A cohort group

All patients 
mean

Patients with motor 
disability degree 2-4

Patients with motor 
disability degree 5-7

Patients with duration 
time of the disease 

< 6 years

Patients with duration 
time of the disease 

> 6 years

X 9.40 22.50 19.00 26.20 18.80 26.40

SD ± 1.00 ± 4.98 ± 3.49 ± 3.38 ± 3.40 ± 3.09

N 15 36 19 17 18 18

p < 0.005 p < 0.005 p < 0.005

Table 2. Glutathione peroxidase activity in blood platelets with regard to the degree of patients motor disability and dura-
tion of the disease. Values in U/g platelet protein

Control group

A cohort group

All patients 
mean

Patients with motor 
disability degree 2-4

Patients with motor 
disability degree 5-7

Patients with duration 
time of the disease 

< 6 years

Patients with duration 
time of the disease 

> 6 years

X 18.20 45.00 40.00 50.60 44.20 45.80

SD ± 1.00 ± 9.10 ± 7.90 ± 6.90 ± 9.20 ± 9.20

N 15 36 19 17 18 18

p < 0.005 p < 0.005 p > 0.1

Table 3. Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) concentration in blood platelets with regard to the degree  
of patients motor disability and duration of the disease. Values in nmol/109 blood platelets

Control group

A cohort group

All patients 
mean

Patients with motor 
disability degree 2-4

Patients with motor 
disability degree 5-7

Patients with duration 
time of the disease 

< 6 years

Patients with duration 
time of the disease 

> 6 years

X 1.21 0.59 0.58 0.59 0.56 0.62

SD ± 0.09 ± 0.13 ± 0.12 ± 0.14 ± 0.13 ± 0.13

N 15 36 19 17 18 18

p < 0.05 p > 0.1 p < 0.05
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In erythrocytes of MS patients Dudek et al. noticed 
significantly elevated level of thiobarbituric acid reactive 
substances in comparison to healthy controls [21].

Increased generation of superoxide radicals may cause 
demyelination and formation of  plaques in the  central 
nervous system. It was noticed that superoxide radicals 
can selectively damage oligodendrocytes in glial cell cul-
tures. Astrocytes and brain macrophages are not affected 
and this cytotoxic effect can be completely protected by 
catalase [22].

Studies of Qi et al. show that both extracellular super-
oxide dismutase and catalase can protect neurons from 
process of demyelination and damage of blood-brain bar-
rier can be reduced in 60-70% [23].

In erythrocytes of  multiple sclerosis patients Kopff 
et al. found that the  activity of  catalase was decreased, 
which suggested the decreased level of antioxidative de-
fence in MS patients [24]. Its activity increased in blood 
red cells of patients after a three-week treatment with ad-
renocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) [25]. But studies by 
Syburra and Passi did not show a reduced level of catalase 
in erythrocytes and plasma [26].

Most of  these studies demonstrated a  significantly 
lower mean activity of glutathione peroxidase in erythro- 
cytes of  patients with multiple sclerosis than in control 
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